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: Huntin' 'N Fishin'
By JOEL MOORE, Jr.

If you didn't get your share of

the marsh hens on the last full
tides you are just out of luck.

The law goes on them the first
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TONSILAR OPERATIONS
Judith Ann Marlowe and Othe- 1

ia Outlaw, both of Southport, !

inderwent operations Monday at i

Dosher Memorial Hospital for re-

noval of their tonsils. I

oOo ]
PATIENT

John Galloway, of Supply,
spent several days last week in
Dosher Memorial Hospital. I

oOo
TONSILLOTOMY

Miss Christine Lewis, of Bo- j1
ivia, underwent an operation for

emoval of ner tonsils Thursday 1

it Dosher' Memorial Hospital.
oOo s

OPERATION j
Mrs. W. J. McNall, of South- ]

lort, is again a patient at DoslerMemorial Hospital where she ,
mdervent a major operation this
veek. ,

oOo I
LOUGHLIN ILL

J. J. Loughlin, Jr. was con-
ined to Dosher Memorial Hoslitalfor treatment for the past
leveral days.

oOo
'

HOSPITAL PATIENT
Dr. J. V. Davis, of Shallotte, '

ipent two days last week in Dos-
ler Memorial Hospital for a miniroperation.
V'EW POULTRY EQUIPMENT 1

BULLETIN IS PUBLISHED !
One of the chief factors in a

uccessful poultry enterprise is '

food equipment, says Clifton F.
3arrish, head of the poultry Ex- j
ension staff at N. C. State Colege.Such equipment will help
ncrease egg production and a

arge part of it can be made on
he home farm.
To help farm people meet their !

>oultry production goals in the
'ood-for-Freedom program, Par-
ish has cooperated with Prof. !
t. S. Dearstyne, head of the
itate College Poultry Depart-
nent, and other members of the
lew farm bulletin titled: "Equip-

'

Sxtension staff, to prepare a
'

nent for Poultry."
The publication is War Series

'

extension Bulletin No. 5, and is
ivailable free to citizens of j
'forth Carolina upon request, by
iame and number, to the Agri-
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I of November. There were quite a

j few hens bagged up to the westIwardlast week, but no one "per- 1
son got more than he could han- i

die. J

J * * i

Hunting marsh hens with a dog
will be the style before long.

* »

There seems to be a lack of in- j

terest in squirrel hunting so far

this season, and a likely explanationis the shortage of 22 cart'ridges. Most of the squirrels tak- 1

en this year were killed by the 1

younger minrods. 5

* » »

We hear that the drum are bit1ing good now. We have a report
that one local man and his wife j
caught fourteen nice ones one

day last week. The largest in the
lot weighed fourteen pounds.
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gton will be picked up along the
the following day. It is the inwithquick satisfactory results
:uss any contemplated shipments
11 us if we can be of service.
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:ultural Editor, N. C. State Colege,Raleigh.
Among the pieces of poultry
quipment described in detail in
he bulletin are brooders, feed
loppers, waterers, range shelters,
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ftSasmweKp;., TIRES!
Here s a sensational tire liner for old worn

tires ... for thin tires ... for cracked
tires ... for tires that have been run flat.
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THE STATE PORT PILOT,

nests, roosting racks, catching
nooks, nets, screens, and incineratorswith which to dispose of
lead birds. Photographs and
Irawings to illustrate the desirabletypes of equipment, and

plans for building most of the

equipment on the farm, are containedin the publication.
"Good equipment makes for

better health and higher productionof the farm flock," said Parrish."Regardless of the importanceof good equipment and its

relation to profit, it is relatively
easy to find a flock owner followng

a good feeding program, with

»ood birds and houses, yet using
poor equipment.
"There is no real reason for

this condition," Parrish asserted,
'since most of the equipment
aeeded on a poultry farm can

be made at home."

Recommends Compromise
Vote On New Amendment

(Continued from page 1)
/ery easy for Governor Broughtonto have said, "This is the way|
the Legislature worded this
Amendment and this is the way
it was worded when my party
platform endorsed it, and even

though it was most seriously
misunderstood and misrepresented,I can and will do nothing.
The technicalities of my position
is Governor and party leader
require me to go on through with
it with no concessions to anybody.'Instead the Governor courageouslyput a high moral principleabove technicalities and
ivithout waiting for the aid or

consent of anybody else, took his
stand on that principle. Similarly,Dr. Frank Graham, just back
from Washington Saturday morningfrom another week of exhaustingwar service, might easilyhave said: 'My job is to head
the state's program of higher
;ducation . and there is no
reason why I should wear myself
jut trying to bring together men

ind women now arrayed in two
hostile camps over the proposed
public school amendment:.' 'Instead
he challenged other men and
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women to respond with fairness
and good will to his own and the
Governor's fairness and good will
.and in a few hours a situation
which had threatened to divide
and embitter the educational for[ces of this state for years had

been solved.
"Perhaps I should add that this

problem was solved also on the
basis that in a contest like this,
[one group of North Carolinians
can trust the honor and good
faith of opposing groups. We
know that Governor Broughton
and the leaders who have pledged
their support to his corrective
Amendment will carry out withoutquibbling or evasion the

promise they have made in order
to secure a united front in behalfof educational progress in
this state.

"Most earnestly therefore do
X now appeal to every North
Carolina voter to vote a positive
'yes' on the Educational Amendmentnext Tuesday."

Navy Family Is Distressed
By Nicodemus Being AWOL

(Continued From Page One)
vealing all her mama's indiscreItions; ears too big for her head,

| head too small for her body,
body longer than large. White
chest and underbody. Yellow
ears rippled with orange and
brown; yellow eyes, long white

I whiskers and eyebrows, pink
nose with proud flesh scar by
right nostril, white chin with
little hair, yellow, orange, brown,
grey and black with white strip
down middle. Striped tail with

FOR SALE
iThornhill Army Wagons.
Two horse, complete with
body. Limited Quantity.
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"little war" starts over a

payment. But peace is
restored when the payar
luce the cancelled check,
a perfect receipt.

:asy, so safe, and so econ)Pay-By-Check if you use

ant at the WACCAMAW
All important obligations
be settled by check.so
7 will stay settled.

be glad to open a checkLintfor you.
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white tip, shrimp pink paws
with black above same on two

legs.
"I will leave any and all

suggestions up to you as to locatingthe beast. She answers

to name . or used to. Of |

course, she was so enamoured
with Southport and climbing her

first tree on September 11 (out
of which she was prone to fall
from time to time that she may
still be lurking. Or she may
have become so used to travelingthat she's hit another baggagecar, which she loathed on

her trips to and from California
and here, via Jackson, Miss. In
fact, she's the most highly
traveled by land navy cat that
we have heard about. Many
thanks for whatever you can

do..Bunny McCoy."

B. & L. IS OVER TOP
IN WAR BONDS

(Continued From Page 1)
assigned quota.
The Southport Building and

Loan Association is an approved
issuing agency for the sale and
distribution of War Bonds to the

public, and the purchase of bonds
at this time for its own account
has no relation to its activity in
the sale of bonds to the public.

JURY GETS CASE
AGAINST DEPUTY

(Continued From Page One)
the prohibition law.
Both of the Brunswick county

law enforcement officers claimed
that the indictment was from
spite brought on by their efforts
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flrst.rub throat, chest, and back
with Vicks VapoRub at bedtime.
then.spread a thick layer of
VapoRub on the c est and cover
with a wanned cloth.
right away, VapoRub goes to
work.loosens phlegm.eases
muscular soreness or tightnesshelpsclear upper air passagesrelievescoughing. Brings wonderfulcomfort A
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The expense of getting thisj

added attraction has been heavy,
he declared, but the fans like a»

good card and this is the best
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